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WC Docket No. 05-65

I hereby acknowledge tIllllt I have received lIInd read a cop)' of the foregoing Protmive Order in the: abovecaptioned proceeding, aod I understand it 1.gree that I am bound by the Protective Orckr!lnd thllt r shll11 not
discloS<e or use Stamped Confidenriill Documents or Confidential Information excf:pt i\:i allowed by t~
Protective Order. I acknowledge that a violalion of the Protective Order is a VIolatIOn of i\n order of the
Federal Communications Commission.
Without limiting the forf:going, 10 the extent that' have any employment, affiliation Of role with any
or emity other than a conventional private law finn (such os, but not limikd 10, a lobbying or public
intcfl:st organiutioo), I Acknowledge specificilly lhlt my access to Bny informAtion obl3ined as a re~lU1t of the
Prolective Order is due solely 10 my capAcity II.S Counselor consultant to a party or other per:iOft described in
paragraph 4 of the foregoing PrOtective Order and that I will not use such infonnation in any otber CApAcity
nor willi disclose: such infonnalion except as specifIcally provitkd in the Protective Order.
~Ison

I hereby cenify mat I am not involved in "com~titi\'e decision-making" as thll1 term
dcfinition oOn-House Counsel in paragr-aph 1 oftb~ Protectn'e Order.

IS

used in the

I ,cknowledge Ihlt it is my obligation to ~nsure that: <I> Stamped Confidential DoculMnf$ .nd
Confidential Informalion are used only as provid~d in lhe Protective Order: and (2) Stamped Confidential
Documents are not duplic.a1ed e,xcept as spceificaU)' permincd by the terms of paragraph 9 of the Prot~1ive
Order, .nd I certify that I have \'erified mat there ar~ in place procedures, a' my fmn or office. to ~venl
unauthorized disc10sure of Stamped Confidential Documents or Confidentiallnf01'J1)ltion
Capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise ddined shall have the meanings ascribed 10 them In the
Order or Protective Order.
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